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PART OF A SPECIAL ISSUE ON SEEDLING HERBIVORY

Demographic consequences of chromatic leaf defence in tropical tree communities:
do red young leaves increase growth and survival?
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IN T RO DU C T IO N
Viewed at most periods of the growing season, many of the
world’s terrestrial ecosystems appear green and verdant.
However, this lush veneer belies the intense pressure that many
biomes face from herbivores and other primary consumers
that consume vast amounts of plant material – upwards of
20 % of net primary productivity every year (Agrawal, 2011).
Seedlings are particularly vulnerable to attack because they are
often less defended and lignified than mature plants, and the
loss of even one leaf has a greater impact than in larger plants
(Eichhorn et al., 2010), especially in low-light environments
such as a forest understorey. Understanding how life history strategies and seedling traits drive the transition from seedling to
adult remains a key question in evolution and ecology (Harms
et al., 2000; Wright et al., 2010).
Although all plant parts are potential meals, the leaves, often
the softest parts of a seedling, are attacked by a myriad of organisms, from sap-sucking, chewing and mining insects (Novotny
et al., 2010), to terrestrial mammals (Bodmer, 1989; Leigh,
1997) and pathogens (Barone, 1994). This ‘predation’ is a
strong selective pressure that has led to the evolution of a wide
array of mechanisms in seedlings (and adult plants) aimed at

preventing or inhibiting tissue loss (Agrawal et al., 2012).
These mechanisms include physical defences such as hairs and
spines to discourage herbivores from accessing leaves (Gowda,
1996; Hanley et al., 2007), mechanical defences such as toughened leaf tissues to slow chewing and digestion (Coley, 1983;
Wright and Vincent, 1996; Lucas et al., 2000), chemical defences to slow growth or even directly poison herbivores
(Kursar and Coley, 2003; Kursar et al., 2009), as well as mutualisms with animals that protect their host plant from herbivores
(Janzen, 1966; Brenes-Arguedas et al., 2008). Furthermore,
leaves vary in their defences during ontogeny (Lee and
Collins, 2001), but it is when they are newly flushed and expanding that leaves are at their most vulnerable because few of the
defences listed above are available and the young leaves are relatively nutrient rich (Coley, 1983; Coley and Kursar, 1996). As
such, the young expanding leaves of seedlings often endure the
highest levels of herbivory of any plant part, suffering up to
100 times greater levels of damage than mature leaves (Coley
and Aide, 1996).
A different suite of defences have evolved to decrease leaf loss
at this critical period of leaf expansion. Many species show wide
variation in phenology, abundance, and speed of new leaf development and expansion. Some quickly expand and toughen up
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† Background Many tropical forest tree species delay greening their leaves until full expansion. This strategy is
thought to provide newly flushing leaves with protection against damage by herbivores by keeping young leaves
devoid of nutritive value. Because young leaves suffer the greatest predation from invertebrate herbivores,
delayed greening could prevent costly tissue loss. Many species that delay greening also produce anthocyanin pigments in their new leaves, giving them a reddish tint. These anthocyanins may be fungicidal, protect leaves
against UV damage or make leaves cryptic to herbivores blind to the red part of the spectrum.
† Methods A comprehensive survey was undertaken of seedlings, saplings and mature trees in two diverse tropical
forests: a rain forest in western Amazonia (Yasunı́ National Park, Ecuador) and a deciduous forest in Central
America (Barro Colorado Island, Panamá). A test was made of whether individuals and species with delayed greening
or red-coloured young leaves showed lower mortality or higher relative growth rates than species that did not.
† Key results At both Yasunı́ and Barro Colorado Island, species with delayed greening or red young leaves comprised
significant proportions of the seedling and tree communities. At both sites, significantly lower mortality was found in
seedlings and trees with delayed greening and red-coloured young leaves. While there was little effect of leaf colour
on the production of new leaves of seedlings, diameter relative growth rates of small trees were lower in species with
delayed greening and red-coloured young leaves than in species with regular green leaves, and this effect remained
when the trade-off between mortality and growth was accounted for.
† Conclusions Herbivores exert strong selection pressure on seedlings for the expression of defence traits. A delayed
greening or red-coloured young leaf strategy in seedlings appears to be associated with higher survival for a given
growth rate, and may thus influence the species composition of later life stages.
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and trees? (2) Does the proportion of species and/or individuals
with delayed greening or red-coloured young leaves increase in
the community from seedlings to large trees?
M AT E R I A L S A N D M E T H O D S
Study site

Our work was carried out in and around two large permanent
Forest Dynamic Plots (FDPs), one in Yasunı́ National Park,
Ecuador and the other on BCI, Panamá.
The Yasunı́ 25 ha FDP (0 841’S, 76 824’W; Valencia et al.,
2004) is located in largely pristine tropical lowland aseasonal
rain forest in eastern Ecuador (Finer et al., 2008; Bass et al.,
2010). The National Park and adjacent Huaorani territory comprise 1 600 000 ha. The field station is located in the northwestern corner of the park, in terra-firme, mature forest bordering
the Tiputini River. The 25 ha plot lies along two smaller ridges
dominated by red clays and separated by a valley characterized
by brown or grey alluvium. The climate is aseasonal, the mean
annual rainfall is 2830 mm and no month has ,100 mm of
mean precipitation. Mean daytime temperature in the shade
is 25.2 8C (Valencia et al., 2004). The species count in 25
mapped hectares places Yasunı́ as one of the highest alphadiversity forests in the world (Valencia et al., 2004). The field
station and the plot are managed by the Pontificia Universidad
Católica del Ecuador.
The BCI 50 ha FDP (9 809’N, 79 851’W) is situated within the
Barro Colorado National Monument, a 6500 ha reserve comprised of BCI and its surrounding mainland peninsulas: Bohı́o,
Buena Vista, Peña Blanca and Gigante. Barro Colorado Island
is a 1592-ha island in the Gatún Lake, which was created when
the Panamá Canal was flooded in 1914. The vegetation is
typical of a lowland semi-deciduous moist tropical forest.
While part of BCI contains secondary forest that has been recovering since the 1880s, all our measurements were carried out in
the 50 ha plot, where the absence of phytoliths of agricultural
species and the continuous presence of phytoliths of forest
species indicate that agriculture was absent for the past 1500
years (Piperno, 1990). The climate of the area is seasonal. The
mean total yearly rainfall is 2600 mm, 90 % of which falls
during the rainy season from May to December, and the mean
daily temperature is 27 8C (Leigh et al., 1996). The FDP was
established by the Center for Tropical Forest Science of the
Smithsonian Tropical Research Institute.
Within both FDPs, all stems ≥1 cm diameter at breast height
(DBH; measured at 1.3 m) of all woody tree species are tagged,
mapped, and measured every 5 – 6 years (Condit, 1998; Valencia
et al., 2004).
Demographic data

Demographic data for seedlings ,1 cm DBH have been collected in long-term projects at both sites (Wright et al., 2005;
Metz et al., 2010). A total of 600 (Yasunı́) or 800 (BCI) 1 m2 seedling plots were laid out in sets of three (or four, BCI) at 200 census
stations along trails within the central area of the FDP (excluding
a 50 m buffer zone within which no seedling plot is located).
Growth, survival and recruitment of all seedlings in the plots
were recorded annually since 2002 (Yasunı́) and 1994 (BCI).
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their new leaves (Coley, 1983; Kursar and Coley, 2003). Other
species withhold greening their leaves until full expansion,
either by delayed chlorophyll synthesis or by delayed development of the chloroplasts themselves (Whatley, 1992; Coley and
Kursar, 1996; Hughes et al., 2007). This strategy is thought to
minimize the impact of herbivore damage since leaves with
delayed greening have less energy and nitrogen resources compared with a normally greening leaf (Kursar and Coley, 2003).
Furthermore, many woody tropical species (that delay greening
or not) also produce anthocyanin pigments in their new leaves,
giving them a red or occasionally blue colour (Dominy et al.,
2002; Kursar and Coley, 1992a). Various hypotheses have
been put forward to explain this phenomenon, including rendering leaves cryptic to herbivores blind to red wavelengths of the
spectrum, a fungicidal effect or even protection against UV
damage (Dominy et al., 2002). While a number of studies have
examined the physiological and leaf-level differences between
species that flush green, pale or red leaves (Coley and Aide,
1989; Kursar and Coley, 1992a, b, c; Coley and Kursar, 1996),
whether leaf colour is correlated with plant performance is
unknown.
Although leaf colour is unlikely actually to protect the plant
from UV damage (Dominy et al., 2002), incident light has
other profound effects on plant life history. In light-limited environments such as tropical forests, a strong axis of niche differentiation with respect to growth in high light vs. survival in deep
shade has been demonstrated for a large number of tree species
(Swaine and Whitmore, 1988; Welden et al., 1991; Brokaw
and Busing, 2000). Relatively few species are true pioneers,
only germinating and growing in high light (e.g. Cecropia), but
many species persist at some point along the light-demanding–
shade-tolerant axis (Wright et al., 2003). A number of traits are
predicted to be correlated with this light availability axis.
Among these traits, seed size, leaf mass per area, wood density
and maximum height are all predicted to be lower for fast-growing
light-demanding species compared with slow-growing shadetolerant species (Wright et al., 2010). It is likely that defence
traits are no exception. Leaves should be well defended if the
cost of loss is greater than the cost of replacement or the cost
of decreased photosynthetic capacity (Coley et al., 1985).
Supporting this prediction, forest understorey species, as well as
those of nutrient-poor soils, generally have long-lived and tough
leaves (Coley, 1983; Turner et al., 1993; Fine et al., 2006;
Kitajima and Poorter, 2010; Kitajima et al., 2012). However,
few authors have considered how other defence traits such as
leaf colour vary between species along this spectrum of growth
and mortality, apart from the original study of Kursar and Coley
(1992a). Specifically, there has been no exploration of how the
dramatic difference in coloration of expanding leaves is associated
with the overall performance of plants – in the low-light environment of a forest understorey is flushing red leaves correlated with
high survival and lower growth, similar to seedling physical
defences (Kitajima and Poorter, 2010; Kitajima et al., 2012)? In
this study we examined this question for communities of woody
species in two different tropical forests, an aseasonal rain forest
in western Amazonia (Yasunı́ National Park, Ecuador) and a seasonal moist forest in Central America [Barro Colorado Island
(BCI), Panamá], and posed the following questions. (1) Is a
delayed greening or red-coloured leaf flushing strategy correlated
with higher survival and lower growth rates in seedlings, saplings
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Demographic data for individual free-standing woody stems
(hereafter, trees) .1 cm DBH were also available for Yasunı́
from 1997 and from BCI from 1980. In addition, mean mortality
and diameter relative growth rates for almost all species have
been estimated using Bayesian hierarchical models (allowing
estimation of demographic rates for even the rare species)
from both FDPs (Condit et al., 2006; data available from
www.ctfs.si.edu).
Leaf colour surveys

Data analyses

We tested for a correlation of young leaf colour with two
demographic parameters ( predicting lower mortality rate and
lower growth rate in species with delayed greening and redcoloured young leaves) in the seedling and tree life history
stages separately for Yasunı́ and BCI.
Seedlings. We examined mortality (0/1) and growth rate (net
change in the number of leaves) of individual seedlings as a function of young leaf colour for two age cohorts: (1) from recruitment to their first year and; (2) from 1 to 4 years. In all cases
we used a generalized linear mixed effects model. To account
for spatial autocorrelation in mortality and growth and spatiotemporal variation in the environment, we included 1 m2 seedling plot, census station and recruitment year as random
effects. To account for differences among species in functional
traits and defence strategies, we also included species as a
random effect. Specifically for mortality, we included young
leaf colour as the only fixed effect, and used a binomial error distribution. For growth, we included leaf colour and the ln(number
of leaves +1 at the first census) as fixed effects and used a Poisson
error distribution. Growth rates were taken solely from seedlings
that survived the entire duration of the 4 year census interval.
Trees. Abundance and demographic data were available for two
size classes of tree: 1 – 10 cm DBH and .10 cm DBH. We used
data from the first censuses in Yasunı́ and BCI to test for differences in ln-transformed tree abundance, using analysis of variance
(ANOVA). Then we tested for differences in ln-transformed
mortality rate and ln-transformed diameter relative growth rate
as a function of young leaf colour, using ANOVA. Finally, to
examine how young leaf colour related to the growth– mortality
trade-off in tropical trees, we included diameter relative growth
rate as a covariate in a set of three models of mortality rate as a
function of leaf colour for trees 1 – 10 cm DBH for each site,
and used AIC (Akaike information criterion) values to determine

whether including an interaction or additive term for relative
growth rate improved the fit of the model.

R E S ULT S
Incidence of delayed greening in the woody plant communities
of Yasunı́ and BCI

In the seedling community at Yasunı́ we documented the young
leaf colour of 588 species. Delayed greening was found in 136
species (23 %) and young red leaves in 128 species (22 %).
Within the new recruit community (seedlings ,1 year old
between 2003 and 2009), species with delayed greening comprised 22 % of individuals, and species with red leaves 26 % of
individuals. For established seedlings 1 – 4 years old, species
with delayed greening comprised 24 % of individuals, and
species with red leaves 39 % of individuals.
In the tree community at Yasunı́, we documented young leaf
colour for 342 species. Normal green leaves were found in 161
species. Delayed greening was found in 65 species (19 %) and
young red leaves in 112 species (32 %). We also found two
species [Moutabea aculeata (Polygonaceae) and Ampelocera
edentula (Ulmaceae)] with blue young leaves and two species
[Gustavia longifolia (Lecythidaceae) and Quiina florida
(Quiinaceae)], with virtually white young leaves; Fig. 1. Within
the FDP, species with green leaves comprised 19 % of individuals
.1 cm DBH, species with delayed greening 12 % of individuals,
species with red leaves 21 % of individuals and species with blue
or white leaves ,0.1 % of individuals. The young leaf colour of
the remaining 54 % of individuals and 762 species is unknown.
At BCI, Kursar and Coley (1992a) documented 53 species
with delayed greening and 48 species with red leaves out of
175 tree species surveyed (their data set also included an extra
35 liana species). Species with white young leaves at BCI
included Gustavia superba (Lecythidaceae) and Ouratea
lucens (Ochnaceae). Within the seedling new recruit community,
species with delayed greening comprised 41 % of individuals
and species with red leaves 39 % of individuals. For established
seedlings 1 – 4 years old, species with delayed greening comprised 38 % of individuals and species with red leaves 43 % of
individuals.
Within the tree community of the BCI FDP, species with normally greening leaves comprised 19 % of individuals .1 cm
DBH, species with delayed greening 38 % of individuals and
species with red leaves 29 % of individuals. The young leaf
colour of the remaining 11 % of individuals and 186 species is
unknown (most of these unknowns are rare: 60 % had ,50 individuals).
The proportions of individuals with different coloured juvenile leaves varied significantly between seedlings and trees for
both Yasunı́ (x2 ¼ 1224, d.f. ¼ 2, P , 0.001) and BCI (x2 ¼
1282, d.f. ¼ 2, P , 0.001), but in opposite directions. At
Yasunı́, individuals with normal coloured leaves were more
abundant than expected in the seedling community, but less
abundant than expected in the tree community, indicating that
individuals with delayed greening or red leaves formed a
greater proportion of the trees; for BCI this situation was
exactly reversed. However, species with delayed greening or
red leaves were common at both sites in both life history stages
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During 2008– 2012, young leaves of seedlings, saplings and
trees growing in and around the Yasunı́ FDP were visually
scored for colour. In 2010– 2012, during the annual seedling
census, every seedling present in six hunderd 1 m2 seedling
plots was censused for the presence of new leaves and visually
scored for their colour.
During 1991– 1992, the young leaves of seedlings, saplings
and trees of species growing throughout BCI were scored for
colour by Kursar and Coley (1992a).
In all cases, young leaves were placed in one of the following
colour categories: green, pale (i.e. delayed greening), red, or
(rarely) white or blue.
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F I G . 2. The association of young leaf colour with seedling demography in two Neotropical forest plots (Yasuni, top, and BCI, bottom). Each panel describes a different
measure of performance: mortality (log odds, left) and growth rate (number of new leaves, right). In each panel, we show seedling recruits to 1 year of age (circles) and
established seedlings from 1 to 4 years (squares), according to young leaf colour. Points are group means +95 % confidence intervals; significant differences from the
baseline (green young leaves, vertical dashed line) are indicated by asterisks on the appropriate side of the figure (**P , 0.01; ***P , 0.001). Panels represent the 25
ha Yasunı́ and 50 ha BCI Forest Dynamics Plots.

and formed a large component of both communities, suggesting
that the strategy is successful.

Association of delayed greening with seedling performance
Mortality. Seedlings of species with delayed greening and red
young leaves had a significantly lower probability of mortality
within 1 year of recruitment at both Yasunı́ and BCI (Fig. 2). At
Yasunı́, individuals with pale green leaves had a 30 % lower probability of mortality within 1 year of recruitment than individuals
with regular green leaves, and individuals with red leaves had a
22 % lower probability of mortality within 1 year of recruitment.
At BCI, individuals with delayed greening leaves had a 35 %
lower probability of mortality within 1 year of recruitment than

individuals with regular green leaves, and individuals with red
leaves had a 33 % lower probability of mortality within 1 year.
Seedlings of species with delayed greening leaves had a significantly lower probability of mortality at between 1 and 4
years of age at Yasunı́, while individuals with red-coloured
young leaves had a significantly lower probability of mortality
at both sites (Fig. 2). At Yasunı́, individuals with delayed greening leaves had a 42 % lower probability of mortality at between
1 and 4 years than individuals with regular green leaves, and individuals with red leaves had a 37 % lower probability of mortality.
At BCI, the probability of mortality for individuals with delayed
green leaves was not significantly different from that of individuals with regular green leaves, but individuals with red leaves
also had a 37 % lower probability of mortality at between 1 and
4 years.
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Juvenile leaf colour

F I G . 1. Examples of species from Yasunı́ with different young leaf colours. (A) Virola elongata Warb. (Myristicaceae). (B) Rourea camptoneura Radlk.
(Connaraceae). (C) Gustavia hexapetala Aubl. J.E. Smith (Lecythidaceae). Images: Simon A. Queenborough.
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Growth. The number of new leaves produced by seedling recruits
that survived 1 year showed a significant association with leaf
colour in only one case (Fig. 2), but negatively so. Seedling
recruits with red-coloured leaves at Yasunı́ had just under two
new leaves after 1 year, compared with two new leaves for
seedlings with green leaves. Seedling recruits at BCI showed
no significant differences in numbers of leaves among young
leaf colours.
Established seedlings that survived 4 years showed no significant difference in the number of leaves among young leaf colours
at either Yasunı́ or BCI (Fig. 2).
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Abundance. In the 1 – 10 cm DBH size class, species with delayed
greening or red leaves had significantly higher abundances than
species with regular green leaves [mean + s.e. abundance for
Yasunı́ (25 ha), green leaves 171 + 35 individuals, pale 312 +
63, red 278 + 44; and BCI (50 ha), green leaves 693 + 247,
pale 2175 + 1011, red 1914 + 741; Fig. 3A]. There were no significant differences in abundance among trees in the .10 cm
DBH size class (mean abundance for Yasunı́, green leaves
20 + 3 individuals, pale 25 + 9, red 26 + 44; and BCI, green
leaves 103 + 24, pale 140 + 31, red 173 + 72).
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Association of delayed greening with sapling and tree performance
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F I G . 3. The association of young leaf colour with tree abundance and demography in two Neotropical forest plots. Each panel details a different measure of plant
performance: (A) abundance, (B) mortality rate, (C) diameter growth rate, and (D) the trade-off between mortality and growth rate. For (A– C) we show individuals
1– 10 cm DBH (circles) and individuals .10 cm DBH (squares). Symbols are mean abundance or demographic rate +95 % confidence intervals; significant differences from the baseline (green leaves, vertical dashed line) are indicated by asterisks on the appropriate side of the figure (**P , 0.01; ***P , 0.001). Panels represent
the 25-ha Yasunı́ and 50-ha BCI Forest Dynamics Plots. For (D) we show species-level demographic rates, with symbols coloured according to young leaf colour
(green, circles; red, diamonds; pale green, squares; white, triangles; each symbol represents one species). Coloured lines are fitted regression lines from an
ANCOVA with different intercepts but identical slopes for each leaf colour (see Table 1).
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Mortality. At Yasunı́, differences between mortality rates of tree
species with regular green, delayed greening or red leaves were
not significant. At BCI, trees in the 1 – 10 cm DBH size class
with delayed greening or red-coloured young leaves had significantly lower mortality rates than species with green leaves,
but there were no significant differences among the larger size
class (Fig. 3B).
Growth. Tree species in the 1 – 10 cm DBH size class with red

leaves showed significantly lower diameter relative growth
rates than species with green leaves at both sites (Fig. 3C). At
BCI, small trees with delayed greening also showed significantly
lower growth rates than species with green leaves. However, trees
.10 cm DBH showed no significant differences at either site.

DISCUSSION
The performance of seedlings and small trees varied dramatically with young leaf colour. Seedling recruits with delayed greening had a lower probability of mortality than seedlings with
regular greening or red-coloured leaves, although these effects
decreased in older established seedlings. Trees with delayed
greening and red-coloured leaves had significantly lower mortality but also lower relative growth rates in the 1 – 10 cm DBH size
class at BCI (and for species with red leaves at Yasunı́), although
there no significant associations with leaf colour in trees .10 cm
DBH. These results suggest that herbivory of young expanding
leaves exerts strong selective pressure on seedlings and trees,
and a delayed greening or red-coloration strategy appears to be
associated with higher seedling survival and influences the
species composition of later life stages. However, the selection
for delayed greening, which appears to improve mortality, may
come at an allocation cost, evidenced by the reduction in
growth for red-leaved plants.
TA B L E 1. AIC values for three logistic models of mortality as a
function of relative growth rate and young leaf colour for species
in the Yasunı́ and BCI forest plots
Model

Yasunı́

BCI

Growth × leaf colour
Growth + leaf colour
Growth only

1176.00
1173.20
3381.20

765.60
760.50
877.90

What might explain the difference in the association of leaf
colour and performance between seedlings and juveniles on
one hand and trees on the other? Allocation to defence varies
during not only the life of the individual leaf (herbivory rates
drop an order of magnitude once leaves are fully expanded),
but also the life of the whole plant (Coley, 1983; Lee and Collins,
2001; Boege and Marquis, 2005; Barton and Koricheva, 2010).
For example, Ceiba pentandra (Malvaceae sensu lato) has spines
on the trunk and branches as a juvenile tree but loses them as an
adult. In part, this type of variation must reflect the change in
herbivore pressure as the plant matures. The kinds of herbivores
that can attack seedlings on the forest floor are probably very
different from those that can potentially attack a sub-canopy,
canopy or emergent tree. Deer are notorious ‘terminal shoot
removers’ of seedlings, but cannot have the same effect on large
trees (Zamora et al., 2001). Further, several authors have found
evidence for stratum specialization among insect herbivores
and leaf fungi in central Panamá. The species that attack leaves
in the canopy are absent from the understorey, and vice versa
(Basset, 2001; Basset et al., 2003; Gilbert et al., 2007).
Moreover, different herbivores will exert different selection
pressures. In terms of leaf colour, most folivorous insects and
mammals lack long-wave (i.e. red) receptors in their eyes
(Dominy et al., 2002); in mammals hese are found only in
howler monkeys [Alouatta spp. Dominy and Lucas (2001)]. As
such, red-coloured leaves will be seen as darker or even dead
by the majority of potential terrestrial and arboreal herbivores
(Stone, 1979; Lucas et al., 1998).
Finally, our results (especially those concerning the abundances of seedlings) are probably driven in part by fluctuations
in seedling recruitment and/or the timing of the annual seedling
censuses (which may occur directly following germination of
particular species). This is much more likely in Yasunı́, where
germination occurs throughout the year, than in BCI, where
germination for many species occurs early in the wet season
(Garwood, 1983).
Trade-offs between defence and growth and survival

Understanding life history trade-offs is a fundamental task of
evolutionary ecology (Obeso, 2002). In a world of limited
resources, plants face a dilemma (Bell, 1980; Reznick, 1985).
Resources allocated to one function cannot usually be assigned
to another, and so trade-offs, or costs, among the primary components of plant fitness imply that increased allocation to one leads
to decreased allocation to the others (Levins, 1968; Bell, 1980).
This situation is not always obvious though, as structures may
have dual roles. For example, in terms of defence, many spines
and thorns contain photosynthetic tissue. For species with
young leaves that delay greening, plants appear to trade-off
present photosynthesis with defence and future potential
growth, although given our result of fewer leaves per seedling
in red-leaved species after 1 year, this trade-off may be very
long term. Further, investing in coloured pigments may be the
only possible way to defend young leaves cheaply before they
expand and toughen up.
This question leads us to consider how leaf colour and delayed
greening interact with growth and survival as well as other
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The mortality –growth trade-off. Including diameter relative
growth rate as a covariate in the mortality model to account for
a growth– survival trade-off further highlighted the importance
of leaf colour (Table 1). The best model with the lowest AIC
value for both sites was the additive model of leaf colour +
growth rate. Thus, leaf colour adds further explanatory power
to the relationship, over and above the trade-off between low
mortality and low growth (Fig. 3D). We found a similar pattern
at both sites. Trees with pale green young leaves had significantly
lower intercepts than trees with green leaves, and, at BCI, we also
found a significantly lower intercept for species with red leaves.
Thus, for a given growth rate, mortality was lower in these
species with chromatic leaf defences. At Yasunı́, the intercept
for species with red leaves was not significantly different from
that of those species with green leaves.

Defence mechanisms vary during ontogeny
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Conclusions

Using comprehensive surveys of young leaf colour in two
Neotropical forests, we examined differences in growth and mortality at the seedling, sapling and tree life stages for hundreds of
woody plant species. We found lower mortality in species with
delayed greening and red-coloured leaves at all life stages, and
lower growth rates in species with delayed greening and redcoloured leaves for seedlings and small trees. Thus, assuming
that herbivory in expanding leaves exerts a strong selective pressure on young seedlings and saplings, the delayed greening or
chromatic defence strategy appears to correlate with lower seedling mortality and lower growth rates, and to influence the species
composition of later life stages.
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defences. Are the differences in mortality that we have documented driven by leaf colour, or is leaf colour correlated with another
trait? If we assume that a trade-off between allocation to defence
and resource acquisition underlies the growth – mortality tradeoff, then solutions to this underlying trade-off may vary with
light environment. The costs of delayed greening increase rapidly
with light availability; however, the availability of carbon for
carbon-based defences should also increase rapidly with light
availability. Furthermore, the delayed greening strategy comes
with a cost in high-light environments because developing leaves
cannot pay for their own development. In pioneer species, photosynthetic rates of still-expanding leaves pay for a large proportion
of the carbon cost of leaf development (Terwilliger et al., 2001).
In contrast, leaves with delayed greening must rely on stored carbohydrates. Carbohydrate storage is part of the shade-tolerant
syndrome, and it incurs a growth cost (Myers and Kitajima,
2007). As a consequence, carbon-based defences are probably
more important among light-demanding species whereas delayed
greening is more important among shade-tolerant species. None
of the light-demanding pioneer species has been documented to
delay greening. Thus, delayed greening or red leaf colour may not
control the species differences that we have documented. Rather,
these strategies may be a cost-effective defence among species
that happen to have high survival and slow growth because
they are shade tolerant.
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